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Go off campus for good,
inexpensive food
Local eateries just can’t be beat
By Michael Hughes
and Mark Inman
Cuisine Editors

Broccoli. You all hate it.That‘s ()K. We hated it, too.Then we came to N.(‘. State andate on the meal plan. We hatedit even Worse.lint broccoli is a good alternaInc to a month of McDonald‘s.()r at month of the dining hall.llate i“.t'l‘ seen what amonth ol Mellonallls =or amonth ol the dining lialll can doto mnieone" it's not pretty..\l'wl lit-itii' .‘Il Viif‘l' lltvl‘ tilt(led lent'th of little. yourlmrlx 1“ out indesperation for crisp. cool x'egetables 1not to mention any otherfood that is not either styrofoanior saturated “till sodinml. Andwe've got the places to get it.As cuisine editors of'l'echnician. we've decided to fillyou in on the following restaurants for tnree reasons. llThey're hardly a burden on thepocketbook (relatively cheapl. 2)They offer a palatable fare (goodfoodl. 3) And last, but not least.because most freshman (like

y’irll

i-\tii lltlllli'. to ex".

you) won't know about them.Enjoy.
The Mecca.Their first advertisementback in 1930 boasted “Raleigh'snewest and most modern eatingplace." To this day. this quaintluneheonetie offers reasonablehome cooked meals in a pleasing.cafe atmosphere. The menuincludes the one and only Garyl)ornhurger (designed by thevoice of Wolfpack Sportshimself: a veal patty withtomatoes. onions. ketchup andpickles, with a side of fries. for$3.3m 'l heir daily special» runaround Still), \\lll('ll gets you anentree. three vegetables. It rolland iced tea. Entrees includecountry style steak. southernstyle fried chicken. lasagna. pitbarbecue and breast of turkeywith gravy.Open until seven onweekdays. this is the place foran inexpensive, tasty meal justlike Mom used to make.Nutritious and delicious.
Char-Grill.Remember those hamb argers

Plays range from
By Shlshir Shonek
Science Editor

Thompson Theatre is locatedin the old Frank Thompsongymnasium beside Becton Dorrmitory. at the corner of EastDunn Ave. and Pullen Road. Thetheater is the site for severalmajor productions each year. aswell as smaller plays written.directed and produced by stu-dents.

Auditions are openexclusively to NC. State facul-ty. staff and students. and arepublicized well ahead of time.Casting calls are posted in adisplay case on the first floor ofthe Student Center. and one canoften see a banner hangingabove the entrance to thecenter. heralding auditions orperformance dates.The major plays staged atThompson Theatre are directedand produced by the theater

Fuii".
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Eateries

that Uncle Hal used to serve upat the church cookout eachsummer? The charcoal taste‘.‘Well. they're back and (Thartirill‘s got'em the best and.iiggest grilled liaiitlitirgei‘s thisside of Texas. Yeeeeehaaal Lavarocks seasoned with years‘worth of hamburger grillinggive the burgers their distinctive. superior taste. Theirhamburgers are so good. themanager hasn't eaten atHardee's since ninth grade. He'sbeen eating real food instead.Real food like a HamburgerSteak. Jr. (l/4lb. of beef) withfries and a drink, which costs$3.10. A Hamburger Steak ('/2lb.of beef) with fries and a drink

intimate
staff. Students from all curriculaare involved in each facet ofproduction. from costume andmakeup to lighting and setconstruction. Students can par-ticipate independently or maytake one of several classes intheater arts offered here atState. often receiving academiccredit for their work.There is also a “black box"theater in the building. whichserves as a forum for showswritten and directed by stu»

costs $4.10. If you don't eat at(‘harr(irill. you haven't expertenced life to the fullest. ARaleigh institution since 1959.WAKNIVH: (‘harlirill is notopen on Sunday. Nutritious anddelicious.
Smith 8. Kearns.Probably one of the best. keptsecrets in Raleigh. We'd like tokeep it to ourselves. but ourduty to the public outweighedour selfishness. But still, don‘ttell anyone from UNC. Smith &Kearns is the only downtownlocation offering pizza for luncn.a pizza buffet at that. With thesalad buffet and- daily entree.plus tea and a bowl of ice cream

Flo Dombalis shows off
the one, the only, the
world famous Gary
Dornburger. Now that’s
a hunk of beef.
Nutritious and delicious.

Staff photo by Mark Inman
___u

for dessert. you can gorgeyourself for $5.00 even. Their\.‘egetables are the freshest youcan get. short of growing themyourself. (And Public Safety willdig up your garden) Low pricesplus a real laidrback atmosphereperfect for a lunch date. informal business meeting. or justplain shooting the breeze overlunch. Nutritious and delicious.
In addition. we'd like. tomention K 8; W Cafeteria andPiccadilly Cafeteria. If you pay$6.00 at either place. you'reeating for two. Both offer yourtypical cafeteria fare. such asvegetables. entrees, dessertsand salads.

to absurd
dents.Productions range from theintimate to the absurd. Recentproductions include The RunnerStumbles. Barefoot in the Park,and Frog Pond. Past showsinclude Rashomon. Look Home-ward, Angel. and Guys andDolls. The theater also hosts theannual Madrigal Dinner. a galamedieval feast replete withjugglers, bards and a royalcourt.One of Thompson Theatre‘s

more specialized venues in-cludes the Black RepertoryTheatre. which received muchcritical acclaim with its produc-tion of the August Wilson play.Ma Rainey's Black Bottom.Another is children's theater.which is represented by therenowned FrogPond series.
This year‘s productions in-clude She Stoops To Conquerand the Broadway classic, SweetCharity.
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Consumer rip-offs and

bargains around campus

While wandering aimlesslypast the Hillsborough Streetshops today. an image suddenlyappeared in my mind of myselfthree years ago, a lost, broke ,freshman having to askpassers-by where the dorms,stores, restaurants. guys, etc.(all the essentials) were. Now alost. broke rising senior, itoccurred to me'that I could at

Cathy ‘

Lopez
Conarnerna/yst
least impart a little wisdom tothose new to N.C. State aboutlocal places to go shopping andwhich places to avoid.If the folks left you with lotsof spending money and sometransportation, the Raleigh areais infested with shopping malls.clothing boutiques and specialtystores. If, on the other hand.you're a perpetual pedestrianwith but a pocketful of jinglingchange, you might want to check

out some of what HillsboroughStreet has to offer.At Ferguson's Hardware, youcan get keys made cheaply, aswell as lots of little bothersomethings you may need for yourdorm room. Across the street isThe Reader's Corner. where youcan rummage through usedbooks and records to come upwith some good bargains.Further up. past the infamousKeg nightclub (a word to thegirls: ask someone about thisplace before accepting a date togo there just because he saysthey don't check 10's). is theWolfpack Buy-Kwik. thecheapest place to get gasolinewhen borrowing a friend's car.Who really cares about highoctane, right?Across from campus. OasisRecords and Tapes stocks alarge selection of albums.cassettes and compact discs.Close by is Second Sole. whichsells athletic shoes and T-shirtsand usually has some specialdiscount going on. Down thestreet is a neat little store calledChanges, which sells alternativemusic. punk posters and vintageclothing ranging fromGrandma’s cestume jewelry to

authentic WWI bomber jackets.And while you're there youmight as well visit Steve's forthe best ice cream around theseparts.New to Hillsborough is theElectric Company Mall. amini-shopping center withathletic and casual clothingshops, a card/gift shop. a sun-glasses stand, a tanning salon. aunique jewelry stand. hairstyl-ing shops and several places toeat.Avoid whenever possible thelure of buying non-textbookitems, like shampoo and aspirin,from the Student Supply Storeon campus. Texts might becheaper at D.J.'s. anyway. Besure to price check. But subtlyjacked-up prices of schoolsupplies and personal items is athing to watch out for.I also noticed, to my amuse-ment. that the store is sellingplastic Wolfpack cups inpackages of six for $1.25. If youcan hold out until the first homefootball game, I promise you‘llbe able to collect as many cupsas your heart desires.
Other rip-offs are listed in thechart.

STUDENT
'TEM SUPPLY ST RITE-AID K-MART
v1VAR1N $267 $2 15 NA
5—SUB. SPIRAL 3 95 2.39 3 58
NOTEBOOK
SMALL SPIRAL 1 90 1 07 NA
NOTEBOOK
CHEAP BINOER 2.50 I 27 NA
MED-SIZE 4.85 2.69 3 88
RING BINDER
100 SHEETS 4.50 0 99 1 96
TVPING PAPER (BOXED)

LEGAL PAO 1.90 1.39 1 96

SCOTCH TAPE 1,15 0 79 0.7a

LIQUID PAPER 140 1 29 158

BALLPOINT 0.79 0,39 1.17
PEN

FLEX 3.37 1.89 NA
SHAMPOO
BAUSCH a 429 3 43 3 17
LOMB SAL1NE
SOLUTION

Choosing banks for Mom and Dad’s money
When students first enterNC. State, one of their firstpriorities is to establish a bank-ing account. Yet, finding thebank that best serves the needsof the individual can be pains.taking and frustrating.The simplest and most widelyused accounts for students arechecking and savings accounts,according to Wachovia Universi-ty Branch Manager DeloraRogers.Wachovia offers incomingstudents immediate credit forout-of—state checks if the studentshows proof of his or her currentregistration and identification.Rogers said.Savings and checking ac-counts can be established with aminimum deposit of $100. Theservice charge for a checkingaccount is $3 a month plus $.25for every check or withdrawalusing a Wachovia bank card.If students have a minimum of$500 in their checking accountsor $400 in their savings ac-counts, they receive free check-ing. Rogers said. Students whomaintain the minimum balanceof $100 in their savings accountsare not charged the $1.50 main-tenance fee and earn 5% inter-est.Although most banks offercredit cards, NCNB offers students a special application formthat allows them a better chance

of acceptance. according to EarlWooten. branch manager of theCameron Village NCNB. Thecredit line goes up to $300 at18% annual interest.Checking and savings ac-counts must be established witha $200 deposit. There is nominimum balance for checking,and there is a $3 monthlyservice charge. To avoid theservice charge, customers musthave a $500 balance in either asavings or checking account.Wooten said.If the balance of the savingsaccount falls below $100, thebank charges a $1.50 servicecharge per month.NCNB also offers a cashreserve service for checkingaccounts. This instant line ofcredit can be used up to $500,

but students must apply for itlike a regular credit card.First Union also has a $200minimum for beginning achecking or savings account.according to Scott Fisher, acustomer service representativeat the Oberlin branch FirstUnion.Students should bring ca-shier's checks. certified checksor money orders to establish anaccount and avmd a five-dayclearance, Fisher recommended.Checking accounts have amonthly charge of $3 unless thestudent has $400 in a savingsaccount, in which case thechecking is free.If students want a credit card.Fisher suggests having a parentco-sign the application.Savings accounts have a $2

Delivery from 11am
LFREE Delivery after 4pm

U ’I. DINO. SUBS
STEAK nCHEESE, PRIME ROAST BEEF,

HAMBURGER AND CHEESE, PASTRAMI, HAM,SALAMI, TURKEY, CAPPACOLA TUNA, BBQ,MEATBALL AND CHEESE, PEPPERONI, SA USAGE.
Open untill 10:00pm Open until midnight Friday & Saturday

3209 Hillsborough St.

charge if a balance of $100 is notmaintained.BB&T has checking accountswith a $7.50 monthly servicecharge, said University branchManager A. C. Tant. BB&Toffers free checking for custom-ers who have a $400 balance in a

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY/
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Bu1ld1ng
5 West Hargett St
Rdlwgli, NC 2711ll2ml"; 5425' r15(111
FREE [IV/TIA L

( '0/VSU/J TA TINN

checking or savings account.All the banks offer free bankcards and can be used on 3 Relayor l’lus system at varying costs.

Freshman OrientationSupplies/Banks'—
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On campus

Clark Infirmary serves

students 24 hours a day
By Jim ShellOpinion Editor

Even under the best of cir-cumstances university life canbe strange and confusing forfreshmen. but what, happenswhen things get complicated byillness‘.’ Consider the wide vari-ety of medical help that isoffered by the Student HealthSertice located in (‘lark lnfirmar):Assistance from the Studentilezilth Service is available to allcurrently enrolled students. andthere are sewn full time physi-cians. a pharmacist. two healtheducators. four family nursepractitioners and 21 registerednurses on the staff.
During the fall and springsemesters the Health Service isopen 24 hours a day. seven daysa week. Doctor‘s hours are from8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Mondaythrough Friday, and physiciansare on call at all times if thesituation warrants immediateattention.
What kind of medical help cana student expect to get? TheStudent Health Service offersboth outpatient and inpatientcare which includes laboratorytests, medications and X-rays.Nominal charges are made forlaboratory tests. medicationsand X-rays.
Students with more seriousproblems are referred to anoff campus M.I). or local hospitals. All records at the health

service are confidential. even toparents. except for informationon certain infectious diseasesthat must legally be reported.The university also offers grouphealth insurance coverage tostudents.In addition to these servicesthe Student Health Service of-fers many helpful healthbooklets. contraceptive educa—tion and counseling. breast andpelvic examinations, pap smearsand prescriptions for oral con-traceptives. Psychiatric servicesare available through the De-partment of Counseling (737-2423). Dental care is not offeredon campus. but there is areferral service in emergencycases.Student Health Services alsoprovides many health educationservices. Individual consulta-tions on nutrition, quittingsmoking, weight control. sexual-ity. contraception methods.lifestyle assessment and alcoholuse are offered. Regularlyscheduled group programs.classes and workshops on anumber of health related topicsare open to all students.In addition. the universitysponsors supplemental healthinsurance available to enrolledstudents.Answers to many of the mostfrequently asked health ques-tions can be obtained by callingTeletip at 737 3737.For further information stopby the Student Health Serviceor call 7372563.

Technician file photo
So you’ve come down with a stress fracture of the brain? Are Chemistry 101 labsnauseating you? Clark lniirmary is here to serve you.

Get phone installed early

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

AMRTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away irom NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available, Keep your housing cost way down with up to fourstudents per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year‘round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room, tennis andvolleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioningand carpet. Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone
From North Carolina call toll lree 1-800672-1678
From outside North Carolina loll tree 1-800334-1656
‘Spoclal student rate baud on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

By Bill HansleyStaff Writer
One important thing thateveryone seems to forget. in thefall is their phone.Not that they forget to bringone. but they forget to tell thephone company to connect theirphone to everyone else's.This problem is easily re»niedied in the summer by aphone call (from another phonelor by completing a form. Thekey here is that if you follow theproper procedures in the sum-mer. the phone could be ready touse the day you move in.If you wait until the fall, youwill probably have to wait twoor three days. To some. two or

three days is no big deal. butwith a girlfriend or boyfriendback home. ..well. you get theidea.Now is the time for a word ofcaution. Southern Bell has thebad habit of signing people upfor call waiting without theirasking for it and without tellingthem about it. So, take somefriendly advice. Get in touchwith your fall roommate. get theessential phone decisions madeand let the phone companyknow.Now that. you have the phone.one final wrinkle is the choice ofa long distance service. Consultthe chart of phone rates fromRaleigh to several other cities,and then decide for yourself.Relax. It's over now.
Long Distance Rates

AT&T MCI U.S. Sprint
Charlotte, NC 2.43 2.40 2.73
Wilmington, NC 2.21 2.l8 2.58
Richmond, VA 1 as l 58 LS7
Brooklyn, NY IBQ l8} HAS

ir r-oano mac-mm n ma Yuttie- were worm Crillot meet/9mg votes
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__.__._,_Entertainment

Freshman nightlife
Underage partiers aren’t doomed

So after you're in Raleigh fora couple of days, you’ll wonderwhat you can do after 10 pm.That is. without a believablefake ID.I'd like to say “not much" onthe weekdays: You're under 21.and you're doomed.Yet. on the weekends thereare a bunch of fun things to doafter the old folks roll up thesidewalks. And the best place

for those of you without cars isHillsborough Street. which of-fers several alternatives to latenight studying of chemistryproblems.Studio I and II is a theatertucked in the bowels of theElectric Company Mall acrossthe street from the library. OnFriday and Saturday nights,Studio I and II features latenight movies. such as Blue

Barry's ii, on Hills-
borough Street, is the
choice place to meet
new friends and dance.
DJs play music from the
Violent Femmes to the
Beatles.
Technician file photo

Velvet and Dr. Strangelove.Barry's II. above theRathskeller. is the choice bar tomeet new friends and dance.The management has decided tolet people over 18 into the club.But if you're under 21. the covercharge at Barry's II is $3. Thedisc jockeys are great. and themusic ranges from the Beatlesto the Violent Femmes.Moreover. Barry's II is the bestplace to meet St. Mary's andMeredith students.Late night bowling atWestern Lanes, across thestreet from the library, can alsoprovide entertainment. especial-ly in a large group. On theweekends, Western Lanes hasmidnight bowling specials.There is no greater thrill thanwatching that big black ballwipe out the fat squatty pins.If live music is what you wantto hear. three of the best clubsin Raleigh are within walkingdistance.
The Brewery on HillsboroughStreet, west of the textilesschool. books some of the bestlocal and regional talent. Theclub regularly admits only peo-ple over 18. but it also hosts

lan 1-hour:oataone.

expireg'flm? -----..—.._il.
821-3535

Freshman Orientation

Technician file photoThe Black Girls are one of many area bands that play their tunes at local clubs such as
The Brewery, The Raleigh Pier, and the Fallout Shelter.many all‘ages shows. Studentscan hear bands like The Con-nells and Snatches of Pink. andregional groups such as Bad

and ThethereBrains. Let's ActiveDead Milkmen playedrecently.The Raleigh l’ier. in the lowerlevel of Mission Valley ShoppingCenter. is not the original l’ier.but it has a growing reputation.The groups booked have beengiving the club national reeognition. Recent aets include WorldParty. the liel Fin-gos- andNRBQ.The only problem with theclub. which holds about l,()ll«lpeople. is that it is a membership club. But if you can finda member. check out the action.The Fallout Shelter is acouple of miles downtown onHillsborough Street. underneathSharpe's Formal Wear. Thesmall but fun club caters tomore underground bands thanThe BreWery. Local bands. in

cluding Honor Role. Days tiff.Light in August and the lleatless. frequently play the club,The club also hosts allagesshoWs. usually for hardcorebands.The unixersity prouules a bitof t‘lllt‘l'l.lllilill‘lll on campusMost \tt‘t'ht'lltis Sit-“artTheatre ieatures nimies .it .ireasonable price. During theweek. students can catch a treemovie at the l‘lrdahl ('loyd \singot'the library.In addition. Friends of theCollege invite all students toattend their concerts free. Theconcerts include Marine Bands.dance groups. orchestras andopera companies.And if you aren'twith these options.always watch television.Indeed.

satisfiedyou can

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

NIGHT BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone ofice cream.

3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994
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TECHNICIANEstablished in 1920. NC. State'sstudent-run newspaper has established atradition of independent. reporting of thecampus news that sometimes runsagainst the administrative grain. Withcontroversial editorials and political car~toons. Technician often draws fire. Thesecriticisms and counter-opinions areprinted in the Forum section of theopinion page.Unlike other nearby university papers.Technician focuses news coverage onuniversity-related matters. With a stu-dent body of more than 24.000. theeditors consider this philosophy the bestroute to keep students informed.Writing positions are available in eachdepartment: news. sports. science,it-atures.entertainmentand opinion.But much of the work that goes intoTechnician is not writing. Without thelayout and production staff. the papersimply wouldn't get put together.The advertising department employsboth sales representatives and ad designers. and advertising revenues ”provide 85percent of the paper's operating budget."according to summer editor in-chief JohnAustin.

If you can handle a 35mm camera withexpertise. you should contact the photoeditors and give them your best shots.Photographers have the "misfortune" tocover football and basketball games(without camping out for tickets). othersporting events and various campusfunctions.Technician staff do receive a salary andgain valuable work experience prior tograduation. Each summer. a number ,ofstaff writers serve internships for variouscommercial papers around the state.Technician stimulates a writer toconsider the audience his or her storieswill reach. "In a classroom situation. youraudience is your teacher. Here you have areal audience of 30.000 students. facultyand staff." Bob Reed, senior editor. said."We're like a writing laboratory —— thepractical experience of meeting deadlines.covering actual stories for publication andproducing copy compliments theclassroom experience." Reed. aTechnician veteran. said.If you are interested in working for thenation's largest thrice-weekly newspaper.come by Technician offices located at3120 Student Center.

Lisa B. Cook
Copyeditor
WINDHOVERWhatever happens during the academic year. the
NC. State student yearbook is there. covering
the story. capturing the memories. The
Agromeck staff photographers. writers. business
and production staff all work throughout the yearto make the book possible.And it does take work, according to Agromeckeditor-in-chief Mark Inman. “It's just like high
school (yearbook staffs). just a little bit weirder.The deadlines are real. and it's pretty close to
being professional."Students interested in a career in publicationscan "hone their skills here before entering thejob market." Inman said. “But people work on theyearbook because it‘s fun."Photographers' assignments, aside from taking
tame group shots. include ballgames. pressconferences and events such as the Delta SigmaPhi annual lawn party or Wolfstock. thecampus-wide rock concert.What if the President visits. Mark? “No . ..I
get to cover that. You don't."While experience on a high school yearbook
staff is an asset. it isn't necessary. according toproduction manager Tom Olsen.“Staff members need to have an attitude thatthey're willing to work and meet deadlines." hesaid. “That willingness will make up for a lack of
experience."The production staff is responsible for thedesign and overall appearance of the yearbook.Olsen said.In addition to photographers and productionstaff. writers report on events during the yearwhile the business staff promote and sell thebook.“The book costs $10 if you pick it up thefollowing fall. or $15 if it is mailed." Inman said.Students interested in joining the Agromeckstaff in the fall are asked to find the publicationsexhibit during orientation or contact Mark Inmanat 737-2409. The Agromeck office is located atRoom 3123 of the Student Center.

Media—

Campus media: keeping studnets e
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entertained and informed

Do you want to work
for NCSU’s campus
publications? Come on
by any of the offices. All
our studios and offices
are located on the third
floor of the Student
Center. Flight across
from Carmichael Gym-
nasium. Drop in during
orientation on Tuesday
or Friday from 10:30
am. until 12 noon. We’ll
see you then.

WKNC

Lackey.

of the topv10." Lackey said.

gramming is aimed toward student

Shukla.

and The Distance.Chainsaw Rock.

Anthem Anthrax.

cial airplay. it moves to the Rock 88 program."

according to Lackey.

WINDHOVERN.C. State's literary magazine. the Windhover. is publishedtwice annually. The name is garnered from the kestrel. abird known for its practice of hovering in the wind for longperiods of time.The publication draws on the combined talents ofwriters. artists and designers to produce a veryprofessional looking magazine. All members of therelatively small staff take part in selecting the material tobe included in the book. Contributors. though primarily

North Carolina's first album rock station still rocksthe Triangle from the NC. State campus. WKNC.though only a 3,000 watt station. fares well in thelocal ratings, according to program director Shawn
”There are 27 stations in the Raleigh market.From the ratings I have seen. we rank just outside
The station's success is due in part to thestudent-focused programming. Though the pro--interests.people off campus tune in as well. said Lackey.“We try to play music you won't hear on anyother radio station," said general manager Divakar
By offering a variety of rock programs. thestation aims to offer rock for everyone. Rock 88. thelargest block program, plays “commercial A.0.R.(album-oriented rocki." Lackey said. Local bandsalso get airplay on Rock 88. such as Gibraltar. PKM

one of the more popularprograms. plays ”hard rock ‘n' roll and speedmetal." according to D.J. Paul Gray. Chainsawregulars include W.A.S.P.. Maxx Warrior. and
Nightwave. which airs Mom-Thurs. from 810p.m.. offers “alternative rock." "For the most part.alternative rock covers the spectrum . . .anythingthat's not in the top-40 but is still rock.” Lackeyexplained. “As music begins to get more commer-
Magic 88 comprises the second largest musicblock. The ”urban contemporary music" includessuch artists as Lisa Lisa, Janet Jackson and the'Beastie Boys as well as some top~40 and R818.
Lackey attributes WKNC's popularity to tradi-

tional programming and varied input. “Our formatis not governed by one person who chooses (what isplayed). The music is governed more by thetradition of WKNC as a hard rock station ~~ it'sonly one of a handful of hard rock stations in the
nation." he said.Equally important to the programming is the
professional approach of the management. WKNCis “structured very professionally in the way ourmanagement hierarchy is set up." said JamieCottle. assistant news director.Freshmen are welcome to join the WKNt‘ crew.
“Everyone starts as trainees in the news department." Lackey said. “by reading revised copy off
the wire. It comes off kinda raw. but it's usuallyairable."“(New staff membersl have to go through thenews department first and learn to work all theequipment and just get used to being on the air."said Gray.With air checks. new announcers can listen tothemselves to see how they can improve. If
students don't have a lot of time. they may continuein news or sports. but if they choose they may trainto become a D.J.. according to Peri Hope.In addition to announcers and D.J.‘s. studentswork to sell air time to non-profit organizations orwork in promotions. WKNC regularly has give»aways —— tickets. albums. ‘KNC T-shirts -—
according to promotions director. Mark Zenow.Though plans are not complete. Zenow said thestation is planning “Summer Fever Packages" to begiven away throughout July. containing a WKNCT-shirt. Ray Bans, a hugger and suntan lotion.“Anyone interested in a tour of the station ismore than welcome to come up and take a lookaround during the day." Shukla said. Interestedstudents can visit "the home of rock ‘n' roll."located at 3132 in the Student Center.

NCSU students and some faculty. are not exclusivelyUniversity students. Submissions of poetry. prose. playsand artwork are accepted from anyone affiliated with N. C.State.including alumni.Windhover. funded by student fees. is distributed at theend of each semester free of charge to students andfaculty.Students interested in becoming part of the Windhover
staff may come by Room 3132 in the Student (‘enter orcontact Melissa Blackmon. editor in chief.
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Greek life is

alive at NCSU
We've all seen Animaland other movies that depictfraternities as asylums (orgroups of crazed lunaticsl. butwhat are they really like?A fraternity or sorority is agroup of people who becomeclose friends whileenjoying the

GtéQ

Farmer

college experience togetler.Each house is unique because ofthe diversity of its members.There is something for every-body.Fraternitms and sororities arean integral part of every aspectof student life at N.C. State.There are social. athletic andother campus activities. Greekmen and women are among themost involved students oncampus.Everybody knows that beingin a fraternity or sorority in-creases your social op-portunities. You'll meet a lot of

new people and become involvedin all sorts of activities. There iseverything from athletic events.parties rips. and dances. to justsitting up late shooting thebreeze. You can make friendsthat will last a lifetime.If you‘re into sports. Greekorganizations have them also.Fraternity and sorority intra-mural teams compete in almosteverything — football. basket-ball. softball, tennis. track. golf.you name it. Whether you wantserious competition or just alittle fun. you'll find it here.Of course. you're here atNCSU to be a student. GoingGreek can help with that also.You'll meet people who can giveyou advice on classes or loan youold tests. You can also gettogether to do homework orstudy for the big exam. Greekmen and women are tradi.tionally involved on campus. Soif you're interested in studentgovernment. publications orwhatever. chances are you'll find(ireeks who are interested inthem. too.in short. being in a fraternityor sorority lets you have thel)t’\i of both worlds. You can get

Welcome 'to NCS
By Brick Walesa
Staff Writer
Welcome to Parking Hell.if you're a new student andyou're planning to bring yourcar. you will run into thedreaded phenomenon known asthe parking crunch.NC. State has about 10.800parking spaces to serve a popu-lation of over 30,000 students.faculty and staff. Of these 10.800spaces. about 4,800 are availableto the 24,000 students who willattend this year.In addition. Raleigh is one ofthe fastest growing areas in thenation. with a road systeminadequate to its growing needs.Bumper-to~bumper rush hourtraffic in North Raleigh and thevicinity is enough to make ayuppie proud.All this makes the parking
Another-Millie 18mins!additional Pregnancy not. wincomet maGeneral Whom.” Formore m call 032-053!- "at".in auto l-msac-z 538‘ Out at statetsunami bot-son M51!!! “my!

situation a lesson in practicingpositive thinking in the face offrustration.Speaking of frustration.parking is more difficult forfreshmen than for anyone else.For one thing. all freshmenwho live in campus dormitoriesare ineligible for a parkingpermit unless they are handi-capped. (And those who arehandicapped must apply in theirown name and supply medicalcorroborationl.Also. because of the shortageof space, NCSU will not sellparking permits to anyone —not just freshmen — livingwithin a mile of the center ofcampus. Included in this radiusmany of the apartmentcomplexes on Avent Ferry Rd.and apartments in theneighborhoods surroundingcampus. Again. handicapped

“ BORTIONS UP TO
18th WEEK OF

“Gyn Clinic’

_WWMor

"Greek Life/Parking

t; $120.; 2.3;”:
“if“”at;KY!;.;g:-\>xxwv

Intravsession information on(ireek organizations will he held

U; home
people are exempt.However. freshmen living offcampus and more than one milefrom the intersection of CatesAvenue and Morrill Drive canapply for a commuter permit,although their application issubject to availability.According to Sarah Means,Parking Services Manager, allthis means freshmen generallywill have to find alternatives toparking on campus.One alternative is theWolfline bus service whichserves NCSU and apartments onAvent Ferry Rd. The Wolflinehas two routes serving campusfrom 7:25 am. to pm. and alsoruns a night shuttle. Also.Raleigh's Capital Area Transitoperates a citywide bus networkfrom 6 am. till about 9:30 atnight.Bicycles remain a cheap and

a“ “was 2vxii, M;’3,ng

on the north side of the StudentCenter the final day of eachorientation session between11:00 1:00 (following prevregistration). Also at this time.there will ge a general overview

Technician file photo
Two partiers give each other a warm embrace at the annual Delta Sigma Phi Lawn Party.
The bash is held each fall. Proceeds benefit the March of Dimes.
the diversity of a large universi-ty like NCSU, but you still havea closeknit group of friends anda place to call home.

on NCSU‘s Greeks in StewartTheatre. So come by or visitfraternity row and talk to thesorority or fraternity representatives. Let us tell you whatwe're all about.

of Parking Hell
’reliable way to “motor" around.Bicycle permits sell for $2.00.According to Means. the serialnumber is recorded when thepermit is sold, which helpsprovide positive identification inthe event of theft; in addition.Public Safety can engrave yoursocial security or driver's licensenumber on the frame, if desired.Bicycles should be stored inbike racks which are locatednear all classroom buildings andcan be kept in dorm rooms atnight.Another alternative is leasedparking. There are severalprivate agencies that rentspaces by the month. semesteror year. often at high prices.information about them may beobtained from the Division ofTransportation.“1 want to make it clear thatthe Division of Transportation

across from Hardees

THE CUTTING Ede:
"We Carry Nexxus"
$2.00 off Haircut-guys 8: gals

....... 1

$10.00 off Bodywave nouns: .
one BLOCK FROM CAMPUS gag;
appointment or walk in Sat.Bam-apm .{ t i

8324901 ‘2906 Hiltsborough St.

does not back or subsidize theseagencies in any way." Meanssaid. Indeed. there are enoughstories regarding these operations to suggest that one shouldapproach them with a sense ofcaveat emptor.Freshmen pledging fraterni-ties and sororities may beeligible for a Q permit which willallow them to park a car at thefrat house. The Q permit alsoapplies to married studentsliving in the ES. King Village.A growing alternative todriving at night is the StudentEscort Service. Under this program anyone hesitant to walkalone at night may call for anescort to accompany themacross campus to their dorm orcar. This service. basically forthe campus and areas very closeby. is especially valuable forthose who live in residence halls.For handicapped studentswho do not have access to a car.the Division of Transportationprovides van service aroundcampus. Contact them for in-formation.
Stafl graphic
by Shishir Shonek
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Get involved with NCSU clubs and activities
By Xavier Allen
Asst. News Editor

College students tend to bemost successful when they feelthey are truly a part of theircampus. In fact, Student Devel-opment director Evelyn Reimansingled out alienation, alongwith isolation and academicdifficulty, as a major factorinfluencing the colleb, dropoutrate.One way to alleviate thefeeling of alienation which astudent may encounter at NC.State is to get involved incampus activities.“Of course, academics shouldcome first," said Reiman. “Butonce a student gets settled. Iwould strongly encourage him toIilKe a look at the numerouspportunities available."In addition to campus organi-zations. volunteerism can alsohelp alleviate feelings of alienation. “With access to hundredsof agencies," according toReiman, volunteerism surely canprovide something for everyone.For more information on volun-teerism and how you can becomeinvolved, stop by the UniversityStudent Center. Room 3112.737-3193.Listed below (by category) aremany of the numerous studentcampus organizations here atNCSU. For a complete listing ofall registered student organiza-tions, contact the Student Dev-elopment Office in 212 HarrisHall, 737-2441.Volunteerism. Student orga-nizations. They are difinitelyworth a second look. GO FORIT!
ACADEMIC, PROFES-SIONAL, HONORARY
Agricultural Economics ClubAgricultural Education ClubAgricultural EngineeringTechnology ClubAgricultural Institute ClubAlpha Epsilon Mu (AgriculturalEngineering Honor Society)Alpha Epsilon Rho (Natl.Honorary BroadcastingSociety)Alpha Kappa Delta (SociologicalHonor Society)Alpha Kappa Psi (ProfessionalBusiness Fraternity)Alpha Lambda Delta (FreshmanHonor Society)Alpha MuAlpha Psi OmegaAlpha Tau AlphaAlpha Zeta (HonoraryAgricultural Fraternity)American Association of BovinePractitionersAmerican Assoc. of TextileChemists 8: ColoristsAmerican Association forTextile TechnologistsAmerican Ceramic SocietyAmerican Institute ofAeronautics & AstronauticsAmerican Institute of ArchitectsAmerican Institute of ChemicalEngineersAmerican MeteorologicalSociety

American Military EngineersAmerican Nuclear SocietyAmerican Society ofAgricultural EngineersAmerican Society of CivilEngineersAmerican Society of LandscapeArchitectsAmerican Society of MechanicalEngineersAmerican Society of MetalsAmerican Veterinary MedicalAssociationBiology Club. NCSUBlack Physical Math.Scientists, Society ofBlack Engineers, NationalSociety ofChi Epsilon (Civil EngineeringHonor Society)Classics ClubAssociation for ComputingMachineryCouncil of Humanities & SocialSciencesCrop Science ChapterData Processing ManagementAssociationDelta Kappa Phi (TextileFraternity)Economics & Business SocietyElectrical 8: ElectronicsEngineers. Institute ofEngineer's Council of NCSUEnglish ClubEta Kappa Nu (ElectricalEngineering Honor Society)Food Science ClubFurniture ClubGamma Beta PhiGamma Sigma Delta(Agricultural Honor Society)Golden Chain SocietyGrains of Time, TheHorse Judging TeamInstitute of Industrial EngineersIntegrated Pest ManagementClubInternational Relations SocietyKappa Tau BetaKorean Student AssociationLeopold Wildlife ClubLivestock Judging TeamMedical Technology ClubMicrobiology ClubMu Beta Psi (Music Fraternity)National Agri—MarketingAssociationNational Residence HallHonoraryOperations Research Society ofAmerical’AMS Council

Pershing Rifles, NationalSociety ofPhi Alpha Theta (HistoryHonorary)Phi Eta Sigma (Freshman HonorSociety)Phi Kappa Phi (HonoraryFraternity)Phi Lambda UpsilonPhi Psi (Professional TextileFraternity)Phi Sigma Iota (Foreign Lang.Honor Society)Philosophy ClubPhysics Students, The Society ofPi Alpha Xi (HorticultureHonorary)Plastic Engineers. The SocietyofPoultry Science ClubPre-Law Student Association’re-Med/PreDental ClubPreprofessional Health SocietyPre~Veterinary ClubRho Phi Lambda (RecerationResources Admin. Honorary)Rotaract ClubScholars CouncilSigma Delta PiSigma Gamma TauStatistics ClubNorth Carolina StudentLegislatureTau Beta Pi (Natl. EngineeringHonor Society)Pulp & Paper Industry,Technical Assoc. of theTheta Tau (Eng‘neeringFraternity)Thirty and Three, The Order ofVocational Industrial Clubs ofAmericaWomen Engineers, The SocietyofXi Sigma Pi (National ForestryHonor Society)
STUDENT AFFAIRS
Agromeclr YearbookAlexander International HallCouncilBowen House CouncilChinese Student AssociationE.S. King Village CouncilHong Kong StudentsAssociationInter~Residence CouncilJapan ClubJudicial BoardLebanon Club. TheLee Hall CouncilMetcalf Hall CouncilMiddle East Hall Council

Nigerian Students, AssociationofNorth Hall House CouncilPakistan Students AssociationPeer Mentor ProgramPublications AuthorityQuad House CouncilRussian ClubScholars CouncilSouth Hall SenateStudent GovernmentStudent SenateSullivan House CouncilTechnicianTucker Dorm House CouncilUnion Activities BoardVietnamese OrganizationWindhoverWKNC»FM Radio
RELIGIOUS
Baptist Student UnionCampus AdvanceCampus Bible Study GroupCampus Crusade for ChristCatholic Student CenterChristian Science OrganizationEckankarFull Gospel Student FellowshipGreat Commission StudentsInternational Bible StudyInter-Varsity ChristianFellowshipLatter Day Saints StudentsAssociationLutheran Student MovementMaranatha Christian FellowshipMoravian Student FellowshipMoslem Student AssociationNavigators. TheNew Horizons Gospel ChoirReal Life FellowshipTruth in the Word. TheUnited Student FellowshipWesley Foundation
SERVICE
Adult Student OrganizationAlpha Phi OmegaAngel FlightCircle KCoalition for Alternatives toShearon HarrisCollege DemocratsCollegiate 4-H ClubEducation CouncilGamma Beta PhiGay and Lesbian AssociationGeneral IVnion PalestinianStudentsGrains of Time, TheIndia Association at RaleighInternational DevelopmentGroup

ltalian ClubAssociation of Latin AmericanStudentsLife Extension GroupMoslem Student AssociationNAACPNational Residence HallHonoraryPoultry Science ClubPre-Med/Pre-Dental ClubRotaract ClubStudent Admissions AdvisoryBoardStudents for the EthicalTreatment of AnimalsTrained Emergency MedicalPersonnel
ALL OTHERS
Afro-American Culture. SocietyofArmy Cadet AssociationAutomotive Engineers. SocietyofBaha'i ClubBlack Repertory TheatreChess ClubCollege RepublicansCreative Anachronism. SocietyforDanceVisionsDoctor Who Fan ClubEthiopian Student AssociatcnForest Products ResearchSocietyFrench ClubHorticulture Club. NCSUInternational Folk Dance ClubJapanese Student AssociationMalaysian Students AssociationMath & Science Education ClubNational Student ExchangeAssociationNatl. Student Speech. Hearing8: Language Assoc.Native American StudentAssociationPolitical Science ClubPsychology ClubPublic Relations StudentSociety of AmericaSpanish ClubSpeech CommunicationAssociationStudents Against South AfricanApartheidStudent Organization for theDifferently AblcdStudents for AmericaTextile Apparel (ilubTextile Design Organization'l‘hai Students Association

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH
CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

I8 Hales Nintoture Golf
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The complete Wolfpack fan’s sports guide

Now that you've decided tobecome an avid Wolfpack fan (asall students at N.C. State arerequired to bet. there are a fewthings you'll need to know.First. the Wolfpack colors arered and white. These colorsshould figure prominently inyour wardrobe.A corollary is that sky blue(sometimes referred to asCarolina bluet is to be bannedfrom your closet. If you have themisfortune of owning anythingof this horrid shade. you havetwo options —— burn it or banishit to your closet at home. Thesecond solution is more popularamong parents and fire officials.The reason for this ban on thelight blue shade is that it isoften associated with a nearbyinstitution which likes to think itcan compete with the Wolfpack.This institution. known as thelTniversity of North Carolina atChapel Hill and as. well. just useyour imagination. calls itssporting teams the Tar Heels.It is your solemn duty as aState student to despise the TarHeels and anyone who supportsthem. If this includes yourfamily and friends back home. sobe it —— you're a Wolfpack fanHOW.The Wolfpack mascot isknown as the Struttin' Wolf. Heshould also appear in every trueWolfpack fan's wardrobe.So now that you know the

The

Fall classes

holiday decorating

Try your hand at a new craft
or polish your skills in the com-pany of other craftspeople. Your
student activity fees help fundthe Craft Center; in return, you
pay half price on these classes:
Beginning and intermediate

pottery. photography, woodworking.
weaving, and watercolor
Flat glass. drawing, sumi-e,

enamcling, lapidary, fly-tying,
dulcimcr. basketry. crocheting,

Katrina

Waugh

basics of becoming a fan. youneed to know what you havebecome a fan of.State fields varsity teams infencing. men's and women'sswimming and diving. rifle.wrestling, men's and women'ssoccer. men's and women's crosscountry. men's and women'sindoor and outdoor track.womtn's gymnastics. men’s andwomen's tennis. men's golf.baseball. men's and women'sbasketball. and football.You must now become a fan ofall of these sports. and you are

do anything for free is just toogood to be true.In order to attend a football orbasketball game. you must pres—ent, yourself. your ID. and yourAll-Campus card to the helpfulladies at. the ticket distributionwindows in front of ReynoldsColiseum on the day announcedhere. in this illustrious newspa-per. for ticket dispersement.If you want to bring a date tothe game you can; if your date isa student at State, present yourdate‘s All-Campus card alongwith your own and get seatstogether; or. if your date is not astudent at State. you can buy aticket for the seat next to yours.If you plan to bring a nonstudent date to every footballgame. or at least more than halfof them. you may want topurchase a date card. The datecard gives you a ticket for everyhome game for about half therequired to attend several price of buying the ticketssporting events in order to separately. Present this cardgraduate. The beauty of this along with your All‘Campusrequirement is that it's free. All card and get both ticketsState students. when accom» together.panied by their II) and theirAll-Campus card. can attend anyand all home games. matches.etc.You may not as yet comprehend just how great thisprivilege is. but by the end ofyour first month of school whenyou would kill for a quarter todo your laundry. being able to

You shouldn't have any trou—ble getting seats for football.They might not always be thatgreat. but you'll still be able tosee what's going on.()u the day of the footballgame. you must make your wayto (.Iarter-Finley Stadium. Thebest way to do this is to getsomeone else to drive. The usual

Campus Craft Center
We're User-Friendly

e ..

lief, as
.tetg‘ ii“
are! ,

fivevminute sprint turns into anall-day affair about an hourbefore kick-off. There isgenerally enough parking foreveryone. but you may have towalk a bit to get to the stadium.
Of course (being the avidWolfpack fan that you are) youwill probably want to do a littlepre-game tailgating. There are 5million rules about tailgating.but most concern getting themost enjoyment from the leastamount of hassle.
For example, if you wantKentucky Fried Chicken foryour tailgate party. don't go tothe KF‘C on Hillsborough Street.No. we're not trying to shutthem down. but this fine estab-lishment will be crawling withalumni who are out gettingchicken for their own tailgatingpleasure. There is another KFCon Peace Street which should befar less crowded.
And since tailgating is oftenassociated with alcohol. here's aword to the wise: it is illegal tohave alcoholic beverages in theparking lot of Carter~FinleyStadium. or in the stadium itselffor that matter. This is not tosay that it is impossible to drinkin the aforementioned areasit just takes a bit of subtlety. Becool about it.
Either way you should try tobring plenty of ice and drinks toyour tailgate. especially in the

crafts

Studio use

this summer.
Gallery

If you've mastered the basics
and have projects in mind, make our
studios yours. We have black-and white
and color darkrooms, a fully equipped
5,000-square-foot woodshop. and a
pottery studio with 16 wheels. one
adaptable for wheelchair use. Call
for details on independent use,
737-2457. or stop by for a tour

Coming up for fall:
New Wood, New Ways, August 31 to

earlier. and hotter. part of theschedule.While we're talking aboutheat. day games are hot, espe-c1ally those in the early fall.Remember this when you aredressing for the game andpregame festivities. Likewise.remember that night games arenot hot. in fact they get down—right chilly at times. Do try tobe sensible.Basketball is something else.We have a rather twisted dis—tribution policy for basketballtickets that runs something likea K-mart Blue Light Special. 1wish I could explain it better.but it's just something you haveto see to comprehend.Since Reynold's Coliseum ison campus. transportation is nota problem. You just get up andwalk on over. Tailgating is notas much a tradition for basket-ball. although there are somepre-game parties.The reason for this is thatbasketball here at State vergeson religion. Even the uninitiatedfind themselves cheering un—controllably for the Wolfpack atthe, top of their lungs. It'ssomething that just has to beexperienced.Basketball games are alwayshot. No matter what the tem-perature. even under blizzardconditions. Reynold‘s Coliseum
See Basketball. page 11

Special photography, pottery
weekends
Call 737-2457 now for your bro-
chure. You can register by mailI July through August 26.

Look for our canopy. September 31.
lower level Thompson Bldg.
across from parking deck Stained Glass by Sander Blondeel,
(opposite coliseum) October 16 to November 15: 737-2457 reception October 16

l



Release energy
with intramurals
at NCSU
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
Sometimes as an NC.State student, you might findyourself in need of an outletfor the energy you built upwhile confined to a rockhardchair for an hour listening toa lessrthan-scintillating phys-ics lecture.Never fear. Your friendlyphysical education department. home of PE 100. has asolution for you - intramuralsports.lhe intramural sportsprogram is open to all stu-dents and represents everything from ping pong. volleyball and bowling to football.softball and basketball.There are several leagues.including fraternity and resi~denee hall leagues for men, asorority/residence league for.women, a corecreationalleague for both men andwomen and an open league.All you have to do is joinan existing team or form yourown team. You can sign up atthe intramurals office, 2012

Intramurals Freshman Orientation 1

Carmichael Gymnasium.
Basketball to fencing
Continued from page 10
turns into an inferno beforetip-off time. This is not just the
calibre of play or the excitementof the fans: it just gets hot.

For the rest of the Wolfpack
sports, you don't need any sort
of advance action; all you have
to do is find an event you'd like
to attend in your handyTechnician Sports page and go
to it.Baseball is a great opportuni-ty in the spring to get a jump on
your tan before you go to the
beach. Just take your books (for
a head rest at the least) and a
towel (to put over the bleachers
so you don't burn your buns) and
hang out all afternoon watching
the Wolfpack nine tear up
whomever is so unlucky to have
been put on our schedule.The baseball diamond is
located behind Lee dorm. Across
the street from the baseball
field is the Wolfpack Tennis
Complex. site of. you guessed it.
State's tennis matches.Wrestling is held in Reynold's
Coliseum, and the outdoor track
team competes across the street
at the Paul H. Derr Track.The swimming and diving
teams compete in the Wolfpack
Natatorium attached to
Carmichael Gym.There is no reason for any
State student to miss the oppor-
tunity to witness major college
athletics. It's all here in red and
white — all you have to do is
take advantage of it.Who knows. you may even try
out for the fencing team. You
might even make it.

Graduatewith

fourofthe

most impressive

lettersof

recommendation.

Army ROTC.

Army Reserve Oflicers‘ Training (Iorps on your
resume says you have more than potential. You
have experience.

It’s the college elective that adds leadership
training to your education. And that gives you
the kind of decision-making responsibility and
experience most other graduates will have to
wait years for.

Whatever your major, find out more about the
college elective that makes your college
education more valuable.

Talk to your Professor of Military Science.
today.

Captain Bill Bickel

Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum

737-2428

ARMYRESERVEQFFICERS’TRAININGCORPS
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AVE

88. 1
FM

Support Flea &
Tick Rights!!

Come on by and join
NCSU publications.

Drop in and visit during
orientation on Tuesday

or Friday from 10:30
am. until 12 noon.

We’re all on me third
floor of the Student

Center.

./I
THE TECHNICIAN WANTS
YOU!! Some people ramble
aimlessly through their col-
lege years with lots of spare
time and no outlet for expres-
sion. If you like to write, we
have a place for you! If you en-
joy drawing, we have a place
for you!! If your bug is
photography, we have a place
for you!!!
Even if you don’t have any

specific interests but just
want to be involved in

v, something that concerns
owouwmfltin. literally the entire university,

nev‘°‘f“:‘o,,sex- come by Student Center Suite
‘w::e“:ra\\0' an°61120 and make your yearnings

“tom‘s" nown! Experience is great
“Wit not a requirement. Posi-

°‘:°¢°‘and us are open for writers,
“““ifiwxmw‘whofreaders, photographers,
a Yowsmoujbeoonists, and columnists!

\«edt “‘3
. “do a me

., “up. 00‘ ‘i .4 “ml


